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Compulocks 6FT90DUSBCW USB cable 0.6 m USB 2.0 USB A USB C
White

Brand : Compulocks Product code: 6FT90DUSBCW

Product name : 6FT90DUSBCW

- Fits in tight space, without bending the cable
- Perfect for use with Space Enclosure
- Color: White
0.6 m, USB Type A to USB Type C, Male/Male, Straight/Angled, White

Compulocks 6FT90DUSBCW USB cable 0.6 m USB 2.0 USB A USB C White:

Stop bending your charging cable!

With Compulocks' 90-degree charging cable, you can now freely charge your tablet or smartphone, even
in tight places, without having to bend the cable. The right-angled charging cable enables to keep the
tablet charged at all times while using the Space Enclosure, or any other tablet case.
Compulocks 6FT90DUSBCW. Cable length: 0.6 m, Connector 1: USB A, Connector 2: USB C, USB version:
USB 2.0, Product colour: White

Features

Cable length * 0.6 m
USB version * USB 2.0
Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * USB C
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Angled

Features

Product colour * White
Plug and Play

Weight & dimensions

Weight 136 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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